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Work Breaks for Keyboard Operators
This paper aims to describe some of the cur-
rent literature on work breaks and to discuss
important issues related to work breaks for key-
board operators. The relationship between work
breaks and fatigue is examined, as well as the
relationship between fatigue and injury.
From the present literature available, there is
no evidence to support any particular work/rest
regime to reduce fatigue. Physiological studies
support the concept of short frequent pauses
(micropauses) as being the most effective way
of reducing neuromuscular fatigue. No universal
regime will be suitable for every keyboard situa-
tion. Prescribed regimented work breaks have
many disadvantages and should be avoided if
possible in favour of work breaks that are spon-
taneous or designed into the work.
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Ergonomists are being asked to make
recommendations on the subject of
work breaks. This paper aims to de-
scribe some of the literature available
on work breaks and discuss important
issues that help to decide suitable para-
meters for work breaks for keyboard
operators.
Relationship Between Work
Breaks and Fatigue
Research into fatigue and work
breaks was undertaken in England after
WorId War I by the Industrial Fatigue
Research Board. These researchers, as
described by Murrell (Singleton 1971)
were the first to introduce work breaks
in order to increase productivity. More
recent study has concentrated on the
rest allowances required to prevent fa-
tigue (Bjorksten and Jonsson 1977,
Rohmert 1973a & b). Nevertheless, very
little study on rest allowances is directly
applicable to keyboard operators.
Fatigue is generally described as a
feeling of tiredness combined with a
reduction or undesired variation in per-
formance. Fatigue and recovery are
cyclic processes in the human body
(Rohmert 1973a, Grandjean 1980). Fa-
tigue is the result of activity, and re-
covery follows if there is a rest from
that activity. If there is no rest from
work and therefore no recovery from
fatigue, then fatigue accumulates and
there is a progressive decrease in func-
tional capacity for work.
The degree of fatigue is an accu-
mulation of many different stress fac-
tors in the day, and recovery takes
place during sleep and during various
rest-pauses through the day (Grand-
jean 1980).
There are four types of rest-pauses
that can be described: spontaneous,
disguised, arising from the nature of
the work, and prescribed (Grandjean
1980). Disguised pauses are those taken
when workers occupy themselves with
an easier routine task in order to relax
from the concentration of the main
job. Prescribed pauses are lunch and
tea breaks.
Relationship Between Fatigue
and Injury
An increasing number of keyboard
operators are reporting work related
musculotendinous injuries. In Aus-
tralia the medical profession is calling
these Repetition Strain Injuries
(R.S.I.). There are a number of factors
which can contribute to an R.S.I.: rapid
repetitive movements, excessive force
applied, inefficient use of muscles, bio-
mechanical stress due to incorrect pos-
ture, and static loading of muscles.
There does not appear to be a cor-
relation between fatigue and injury in
the literature. Further research is re-
quired to demonstrate a relationship
between fatigue and R.S.I. in keyboard
operators. At present we can be con-
fident only that work breaks or pauses
allow recovery from fatigue. It cannot
be presumed that work breaks alone
will reduce the risk of injury.
The Components of Fatigue
Fatigue experienced from keyboard
work can be described as having three
components: neuromuscular, sensori-
motor and psychological.
Neuromuscular Fatigue
Neuromuscular fatigue refers to the
physiological changes of cells and or-
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gans which have undergone excessive
activity. There are two current theories
of muscle fatigue: chemical and central
nervous system, and the relationship
between these theories is not clear
(Grandjean 1980).
Keyboard work is classified as light
physical work and general muscle or
whole body fatigue is considered un-
likely to occur. However localised mus-
cle fatigue is common, with many op-
erators reporting tiredness, discomfort
or pain in their upper limbs, shoulder
girdle, neck and back. Rapid keying
requires precise control of the fingers
and therefore the stabilising static mus-
cle action of the shoulder girdle, arm
and trunk. Static muscle work is also
required in the neck and eye muscles.
Blood Flow and Fatigue
Physiological studies (Astrand and
Rodahl 1977) describe the ideal way to
perform work in order to avoid cu-
mulative fatigue and exhaustion as dy-
namic work with brief work periods
interrupted by briefpauses. The ability
of a muscle to maintain a high tension
and the individual's subjective feeling
of fatigue are highly dependent on the
blood flow through the muscle.
Measurement of Muscle Fatigue
Generalised muscle fatigue can be
assessed by measuring various phys-
iological changes. However local mus-
cle fatigue as seen in keyboard oper-
ators has been commonly measured
with an electromyogram (Lundervold
1957, Onishi and Kuroe 1972, Jonsson
1978, 1981, Zipp et at 1983), as well
as a combination of questionnaire and
clinical examination (Hiinting et at
1980, Hagberg 1981, Gunnarsson and
Soderberg 1983, Luoparjarvi 1985).
Visual Fatigue
Visual fatigue can be neuromuscular
in nature. There have been reports from
Sweden ofV.D.U. operators complain-
ing of symptoms of visual fatigue
(Hultgren and Knave 1974, Cakir 1980,
Laubli et at 1983).
The use of a V.D.V. places greater
demand on visual function than written
copy. As with neuromuscular fatigue
in the upper limbs, subjective feelings
of discomfort occur prior to any phys-
ical changes in visual function (Gun-
narsson and Soderberg 1983).
Symptoms of visual fatigue such as
headaches and eyestrain can be related
to: psychosocial factors (Elias et af
1983); task requirements and environ-
mental factors (Haider et al 1983,
Laubli et af 1983). Objective measure-
ment techniques have shown detectable
changes in visual function with V.D.U.
use (Ostberg 1983, Gunnarsson and
Soderberg 1983). These are reversible
with rest and work breaks can be set
to allow recovery from visual fatigue.
Fatigue in the Tendon/Tendon Sheath
Although much research has been
done on fatigue and the contractile
component of muscle, there is little
work available on the physiological
changes in tendon and tendon sheaths
with repetitive work. This is possibly
due to the invasive techniques required.
Endurance Limits
There is some question as to safe
endurance limits for prolonged light
work. As reviewed by Singleton (1982),
studies done by Rohmert (1960), Cald-
well (1963), and Monod and Scherrer
(1965) suggest that an isometric con-
traction of less than 15-20070 of the
maximum voluntary contraction
(MVC) can be held for an 'indefinite'
period of time. More recently, a much
lower limit of 8070 of MVC has been
suggested for up to 60 minutes of work
(Bjorksten and Jonsson 1977). An even
lower limit may be necessary to prevent
fatigue for more than 60 minutes of
keyboard work.
Sensorimotor Fatigue
Sensorimotor fatigue relates to an
overload in processing information. It
is characterised by a decreased ability
to concentrate, a reduced capacity for
short-term memory, reduced level of
performance and subjective symptoms
of discomfort.
Training and Fatigue
Many studies done on different
skilled operations in industry suggest
that the introduction of frequent breaks
during training allows a new skill to
be learnt more quickly than if training
is continuous. These are reviewed in
Grandjean (1980).
Short training sessions for typists
(distributed practice) produces faster
learning than the equivalent amount of
time spent with longer sessions (massed
practice) (Baddeley and Longman
1978).
It has been suggested that work
breaks during training allow the trainee
to look ahead and understand the proc-
ess and thus achieve some mental train-
ing (Ulich 1967). In the early phase of
any motor skill learning the trainee
needs to pay attention to the important
perceptual cues and response charac-
teristics as well as feedback of results.
If the practice is continuous then the
tendency to practice incorrect response
patterns may increase as the muscle
groups get tired and learning is slowed
(Fitts and Posner 1967). Short frequent
breaks are beneficial in a learning
situation because they help to prevent
neuromuscular and sensorimotor fa-
tigue.
Psychological Fatigue
Psychological fatigue can be de-
scribed as subjective feeling not re-
sulting from a physical overload.
Alienation, computer control of per-
formance, monotony, deskilling, work
allocation and job satisfaction are fac-
tors that have been described as con-
tributing to the feelings of fatigue
(Cakir 1980, Elias et at 1983).
Methods of Measuring
Psychological and
Sensorimotor Fatigue
Most studies on V.D.U. operators
that have looked at sensorimotor or
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psychological fatigue have used ques-
tionnaires, surveys or self. reports.
Level of performance is not a reli-
able way of measuring fatigue (Cakir
1980). The relationship between de-
creased performance and fatigue varies
with the individual. When a person
starts to feel tired, they may automat-
ically try harder or work more slowly.
Work done for the Industrial Fatigue
Research Board showed that perform-
ance improved before the work break
as well as after the break, suggesting
that fatigue has a physical and psy-
chological component (Murrell 1971).
Summary of Fatigue
The factors that influence fatigue and
recovery are complex. These factors
are: individual differences, environ-
mental factors, work method, task re-
quirements and social factors. Due
consideration must be given to all these
elements and the degree of influence
that they have on the symptoms of
fatigue. Thus if operators are com-
plaining of tiredness due to their job
becoming less interesting and varied,
the introduction of work breaks may
make no appreciable difference to their
complaints.
If the design of the v.n.u. is un-
satisfactory, the introduction of a 10
minute work break after 50 minutes
may not be sufficient to prevent visual
fatigue (Onishi and Kuroe 1982).
Although each work situation is dif-
ferent and should be assessed inde-
pendently, there are some general
guidelines for the assessment of fatigue
in keyboard operators:
• there are 3 types of fatigue - neu-
romuscular, sensorimotor and psy-
chological;
• the same stress can lead to different
strains in different individuals;
• static work is more tiring than dy-
namic work;
• subjective symptoms generally occur
before objective signs;
• short breaks (micropauses) taken
often are more effective than long
infrequent breaks in reducing fa-
tigue.
Practical Considerations in the
Implementation of Work Breaks
The provision of work breaks (or
rest-pauses) should be set in relation to
the onset of, and recovery from fa-
tigue. The recovery value of the work
break is significant, not the duration
of the work break. For example, if a
keyboard operator knits in the work
break then there is little chance of re-
covery of the muscles of the upper limb
from fatigue. In order for the ergon-
omist to make specific recommenda-
tions about work breaks, fatigue needs
to be measured by the subjective and
objective methods mentioned previ-
ously.
In Australia there is growing pres-
sure on employers by the unions to
provide additional work breaks. The
current union policy is that regular
breaks of at least 15 minutes within
every hour are required for repetitive
work which does not involve adequate
variety and rotation.
Studies done by Rohmert (1973b),
and Bjorksten and Jonsson (1977), in-
dicate that the most effective way of
preventing fatigue is by taking short
frequent breaks. This situation is only
possible when the operator has suffi-
cient control of the work, variety of
work, and is aware of the need for a
rest.
The formal introduction of short
hourly work breaks can lead to less
spontaneous and disguised pauses being
taken (Oraf 1954, Bahtia and Murrell
1969). Thus it would appear that pre-
scribed regimented work breaks re-
duced the effectiveness of work breaks
in general. It has also been shown,
however, that workers are not neces-
sarily aware of the best time to take
spontaneous pauses (Murrell 1971). In
practice then, task created rest pauses
may be the most effective way in re-
ducing fatigue.
Research by the Russian authors
Sechenov and Popov quoted in Single-
ton (1971) shows that active breaks fol-
lowing localised fatigue in the arm and
hand can speed recovery if the fatigued
limb is rested and the non fatigued limb
is exercised. The concept of active work
breaks being more beneficial than non-
active for sedentary workers originated
from this theory.
'Pause gymnastics' has been intro-
duced into many work settings in Scan-
dinavia and Japan. Although pause
gymnastics may be popular in other
countries, it is not easy to implement
exercise programmes in keyboard areas
in Australia. There is frequently neither
the interest nor the space to do exer-
cises in the office during the day.
Again, task created breaks which would
allow the eyes and upper limbs to be
rested and the legs to be exercised
would be the most effective way of
reducing fatigue.
The disadvantages of regimented
work breaks are:
• they do not allow for individual var-
iation;
• less spontaneous breaks may be
taken;
• operators may not like extra man-
agement control over their working
day;
• if the operator takes a spontaneous
break and is then forced to take a
regimented break, there is less time
to get the day's work done;
• in work with long job cycles, the
interruption may be annoying.
Regular regimented breaks may need
to be evenly distributed throughout the
day if:
• operators do not take adequate
breaks because there is real or per-
ceived pressure to get the work done.
For example, a situation where the
operator says that they are 'tvo busy'
to take a break;
• the operators do not take their breaks
regularly and save them up till the
end of the day. For example, they
may go home early or sit and chat;
• operators do not pace themselves well
throughout the day. For example, do
most of their keying in the morning;
• operators who work in groups do
not take a break because everyone
else is keying;
• there are incentives, such as extra
money or career promotion which
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influence the operator to work with
fatigue and feelings of pain and dis-
comfort.
The nature, length and frequency of
work breaks needs to be assessed in
each individual case. A regimented re-
gime of 10 minutes rest after one hour
of continuous keying may be suitable
in a data entry pool where there is
minimal variety of duties, a short job
cycle and the operators like to have
their breaks at the same time. In a data
enquiry or dialogue situation, where
the job cycle is relatively longer and
there is a variety of duties interspersed
with keying, the operator may prefer
to take spontaneous breaks as needed.
Thus a 'flow-on' of a particular work-
rest regime that is suitable for data
entry work to other keyboard areas
may not be appropriate.
Job Design
Jobs can be designed to satisfy the
physiological and psychological re-
quirements of the operator. Active
breaks can be built in to sedentary work
by including messengerial work, col-
lection and distribution of work, and
a variety of clerical duties. As identi-
fied in the literature, job design and
work place practices are contributing
factors to R.S.1. (Browne et of 1984).
Ergonomic study of work methods
and job design aims to improve job
quality and reduce the risk of injury.
Rather than just making recommenda-
tions of work breaks, ergonomists
could be considering long-term solu-
tions which make prescribed or regi-
mented work breaks for keyboard op-
erators unnecessary.
Summary and Conclusion
From the present limited literature
available on work breaks and fatigue
in keyboard operators, there is no evi-
dence to support any particular work-
rest regime.
No universal regime such as ten min-
utes every hour will be suitable for
every keyboard situation. For each par-
ticular situation the ergonomist re-
quires information about the symp-
toms of fatigue produced by the work
on the operator. This can be done by
using subjective and objective testing
methods with a reliable methodology.
Prescribed regimented work breaks
have many disadvantages and should
be avoided if possible in favour of the
other types of rest pauses.
Ergonomists should be aiming at
long term solutions to R.S.1. (job de-
sign) not just short term solutions
(work breaks) for keyboard operators.
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